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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 23 1895 :
FARMS FOR SALE.

rpHREE CHOICE PETTIT FARMS AT 
-L Niagara, of twenty, thirty-five and 

forty acres, respectively. W. J. Fenton, 
203 Church-street, Toronto.

help wanted.ME. FISKEH'S LEASEHOLD.ON STAGE AND PiLATEORM.CHAMPION. Is»WÛAT MAT HAPPEN.

President Cleveland May Deliver a One- 
Topic Menage Deelsrtnfefor a 

field Standard
te^Uy^promls^a ÏÏrt”t ^aen«£ per Tas^peclll Washington"

If Bn* On# More Is a dramatisation by C,a» M. Greene toVsfi* toplc-LancT^U
Sand*, well-known novel wm be an appeal for leglslatlon that 

4 vHp : , , , La Petit Fadette, and which, under WH1 remove the Treasury from the
‘ The Public School Board met last the title of “Fanchon,” for years embarrassing influences of a fluctuât- „

,„h, but transacted even less bust- fame and money for Miss Maggie Ihg demand on Its gold—an appeal for Property Committee yesterday after-
»L than usual. The discursive gentle- Mltchell- Lotta and the others whose the «ingle gold standard and for the noon to ask a reduction In the rental

<*«X:irho usually prolong Its meetings Miss Wallis has so rapidly Ailed. EÎÎX’awal Er,eenbav,cks from clrcu- of 66 feet at Sherbourne and Front-
'S^ibsent and It adjourned early. £ wlll * glven wlth the wealth of JTie*’ oÆl re! 8trtets' leased by him fro? tbe

Dr. Noble gave notice of amot‘°" scenery, all the original music and currtog necessity of Issuing bonds to ple leasedby ^ foot
which aims at weeding out the poor c^orllSt and by a spiendld supporting maintain the parity of all cun envy, for*2Ji yefrs«iacn^^efnS°t’
teachers on the city staff. He proposes company headed by Frederick Pauld- would Justify him in putting aside for T?h«nnem*1 twinei? that*" It " 

f SIS»* the inspectors prepare a list lng. Hepburn Johns, the noted Chi- the present all other questions. to In- i
^ less than W and not more than cago critic, in a recent article regard- Mr. Cleveland has had it in mind ^“ere with th^1 lease *It would “

lower grade teachers, but keep lng Miss Wallis, said: “It was not Since the last Democratic Congress re- te^ere with the lease. It vvoum 
$0 01 the lower gr ^ t Jcner ago when Gladys Wallis was a fused absolutely either to accept Sec- a precedent ana an oiners mw

. their names a secret from the mere name. To-day she is one of the retary Carlisle's suggestions, a revision le^8®. property from the city
*. tees and that the Board give the said best-known actresses of her class of the currency, or to enact any sub- mlgllt . consider that they had the
^teachers notice that they are on proba- And she ls 80 little too But 8he is stitute legislation. The President,mor^r ^Re^erÆd to th^ Citv°Soîicitor

«on for six months alter Jan l, 1896. as blg for a woman as Napoleon was °hveerinbeebesU8ftb^b81**P"b“Tence ?ofePT PtîLk, P.PA^ asked that
_ • 'tor. VttiteM âMiseau» toer ®«x. for a man. And Napoleon was some- „ „i ” st 01 narmony a year hence, TrBDP(»tor Awd» h» instruct#»ri tn,nw old debate on the subject of male body He was a conqueror. So Is £{|J oW Tthfpedlar’s
. female teachers wae resumed once burns in her hearten! ^^e^iMn feoted by re-applying the protection license fee for this year Referred to

„ fîgaln when the same old recommen- h“rn| *“ they are" so elnrossfve and Principle and raising the tariff tales. Chairman Dunn, City Solicitor and the
# * detion of the management committee her voice Is that of the artist There Mr‘ Cleveland has felt that a r’ear license Inspector. .

*.m. h■ x^j&s&ijsrssisrg ts&ssn^^jsrss
Jawing : “That henceforth whenever language that all the world under- „°re , l,r a . Pla'h an“ License Insnector tn refuse patineEf vacancy shall occur In the principal- ?,**nd’ Jb*r °ultui^d apprei:i*t? a?d “Not’oblcured by ambWo7s phrased" house, billiard, cigar and other licenses 

r S*blP of any of our schools containing ‘“L^ultured are dumfounded in the d th, be forced m^ly by mtking I of a similar nature, to improper per- 
“üfSght or more class rooms, the same p^®"°e.°f “■ Geplus,la. « witchery the flnancIa, question the overshadow- 8Cn9- The motion was carried.

E shall be filled by a male teacher hold- WnniTu^n8?11 tihe lng issue from now on A letter was read from Mr. Caswell
( > lng a first-class certificate, and bav- ed^ Gladys Wallis is natural,unaffected, 6 n° on~ stating that Justice Osier declined to
i vltf at least five years' experience in sincere and enthusiastic She loves tmoor,n»t It™ renew his lease of Island lot 77. The

i ? teM^DkQullen moved that the clause love her.” “The Cricket/’will be given co^o-}tab<îCCarr(fd to y°u b°w" eaay- to^amo^iTto ïm^fo/whtoh hi 4m 
9 4» struck, maintaining with the argu- a,l the week with the matinees Wed- comfortable and convenient It now is acoept J500. Mr Maughan reported r. Iments shi has frequently urged that "«day and Saturday. Seats are now ^o'^s/amomen^whll tha“ha «um^ked wls^asS^
$ brute strength did not make the male on sale. _____ we tell you You can toave Toronto The commlttee recommended that the

S*ny better as a principal and that te- 1 — ^rery week" dav at 9 05 a m • mt a offer be accepted on motion of Aid.
„ ^male teachers were as capable of per- 'Onr American CobsIu.’’ f^fry weea aay at s.oa a.m. , get a gaun(jers.iltormlng the duties of office as men. i Grenville Kleiser In Association Hall ‘harg^via the Grand Tmnk arHl New The recommendation of the sub-com- 

1 Another point was that the resolution yesterday evening entertained a laege v01k%entral relchlne B^ffll^at 12 30 mlttee appointed to deal with blocks 
excluded many capable teachers who audience by his new monologue, entitl- u m • llave on the “lïmmr» state Fv C and E was that block C be 

> do not possess flrst-class certificates, ed Our American Cousin." The play Dress'”'from the‘slmf^tarion‘til fhe ,eased for manufacturing purposes by 
The matter was debated and Mrs Gul- is that which first rendered E. A. ^ew Ÿ»rk™ entrai ^ ! p m and ?each pubIlc tender- The report was ftd- 

■ lien’s motion carried In committee of Sothern famous, and which had, at kZZ vS “ilfTk If opted,
ithe whole. Immediately, Trustee E)tz- that time, an unprecedented run of at RoIh^ter Syracu™" Utica ald AL 
gerald moved, seconded by Trustee 600 nights at the Haymarket Theatre, bany Thl man^ advantaels of this 

- Bell, that the clause be re-lnserted. London. Eng. r5"y:„ f/1®, I?“,'ly a“y““tafes.or tn!8
' t The yeas and nays were taken and There are no less than 12 characters ly and® q'ulckly wfth only Son£'change 

. Mra Gullen was victorious again, the In the play, and Mr. Klelser’s Imper- 0yt ^rs 9from^ Toronto to *n1w York 
«suit being a tie vote which wdS in- sonated them each one. To say that avoid night travel Land It Grand 
sufficient to effect the change. The vote he was equally gSod in each would cintrai Station the clmre of New 
stood: Yeas, Bell, L. Brown, J. Burns, only be to say he was equally bad In York Ride on the Empire State Ex 
6. W. Bums, Clarke. Douglas Fitz- all. This, though, can be said, that press andth? New York Celtral

Sf„,fdralcghAn<BDBr?wn. Dr palnst^" which is and always will be America’s
Nays, Baird, C. A. B. Brown, r/r- lng, and in most of them effective. He greatest railroad You can buv tick-

Gullen, Hambly, Hodgson Lee, Dr. was perhaps, a shade too pompous ets through via the New York Central
Ogden, Roden and Dr. Spence. in the character of Sir Edward Tren- at any regular ticket office. For any

The .o*i«i *.«e.ln« .h.-> h»oU. chard, and too grotesque in delineat- information desired, not obtainable at
The financial report, which was car lng Ast Trenchard, the American Cou- such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 

ried, recommended the payment of sin, but In portraying the three char- General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R., 1 
building accounts for $2020; general re- acters of the Idiotic but good-natured Exfchange-street, Buffalo. ed
pairs, supplies, etc., $2327.13, Including Lord Dundreary of Coyle, the clever 

Item of $7.70 for boiling the water, bt.t unscrupulous lawyer, and Abel 
The amount expended for the salaries Murco'tt, his clerk, who, through 

teachers and officials In October was drink, was the enemy of no man but 
. $33,152,43. himself, Mr. Kleiser was as nearly as

Trustee Bell moved to have the kin- possible perfection. The whole enter-
'dergarten school In connection with talnment was bright, pleasing ___

. the Boys’ Home abolished as there clever, and Toronto people will gladly 
were only 16 pupils In attendance. The gee Mr. Kleiser among them again 
matter was referred to the school man- D’Alecandro’s Orchestra 
agement committee.

W'TOTtTKT.Ssy'sS
K'Sïaatsis'S;
8.8. No. 9, Scarboro’ P.O. ’

-VCarrent and earning Attraction! at the 
Local Play * Your 1and Ceneert

Sthe local capita Liar applies to 
THE council POE LOWEE BENT.\

MIf DM SEATS MME COP
IE TME SCMOOL EOAM1K A'l DOD FIFTY ACRES NEAR VITTORIA 

VT —frame house ; orchard ; twenty-five 
hundred dollars.

V.

Blood
Out

■

WANTED-FOUR MEN; CSED~ Tn
& C0..8D.U&-iV°eTueW0r“- W’pediari Bake a Fermai Bequest far a De

duction In Their Licenses—The Connell 
Decides te fie Ahaed With Park Im
provements.

PLENDID FIFTY ACRES IN TOBON- 
to Township—brick residence ; four8DIAMOND HALL

thousand.
ARKET GARDEN—EIGHT MILES 

X\JL from Toronto ; twenty acres ; eight
een hundred.

■ BUSINESS CHANCES.of*m

§1<W>
liVKTJ&rSM."®®

Adelaide cast. 2ais^

(•optionally good cash business. Johj n£" 
Business Broker, 21 Adelaide east **•

J. K- Fisken appeared before theI TV XTRAORDINARY BARGAIN-TWO 
Uj hundred acres ; St. Joseph’s Island ; 

twenty cleared ; log house ami stable ; six 
hundred. W. J. Fetttuûg 203 Church-street,Order ?

Always Dr. Radford’s Red Pills for the Blood are a Toronto.
quick and sure cure for all disorders of the __
blood which cause a pale, muddy or sallow com- ! ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
piexion, pimples on the face, weakness, loss of muck ; adjoining Lake Apopka ;
memory, nervous debility, etc. Price. 50c a box: healthiest part of state ; no clearing, drain- 
six boxes $8.50. For sale oy all druggists, ctv, age or Irrigation needed ; two or three 
will r e mailed to any address on receipt of price crops yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. W.

I by the Dr. Radford Medicine Co , Toronto. Can je Fenton, 203 Church-street. Toronto. 3G 82500-1,?.?;,1Æÿ;
Rings never come amiss to a

lady.
Ne matter how many she 

may have, another one will 
make an acceptable Christmas 
gilt- if it is the right kind.

We’re showing a wonderful 
line just now—all manner of 
styles.

Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, 
Sapphires, Opals, Emeralds, 
Turquoise.

Prices from $1.25 to $800.

S3000-g£2RMU
[arming community ; postoffice In comS!

BUSINESS CARDS.
CJ HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Xonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
f -1ENTS-GET YOUR REI AIRING, 
UT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelalde-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.

RNOLUVS EXCLUSIVE GLOVE
sold at 
to or-

ü8400Q-i1.a^IggK
SPSflS'jéPfS'àiTutti Fruttiac-

Is recommenced by em
inent Physicians for in
digestion. It received 
the highest award at the 
World’s Fair, Chicago, for 
its purity and superiority 
as a Gum and for the 
excellency of its flavors.

Sold by Druggists and 
Confectioners, 5c. See 
that the Trade Mark 
name 44 Tutti Frutti ** 
is on each Wrapper, 
Refuse Imitations.

For the1 return of One 
Wrapper and 6c. in 
Stamps, one of the popu
lar Novels of the day will 
be sent to you Postpaid.

Adams & Sons Co., is tC 13 
Jams St., Toronto, Ont. 44 "

$6000—GENERAL 
sixty cents..A. store—of every description, 

manufa furets’ prices ; gloves 
tier a spec'alty. 250 Yonge.

BTOCK-m

J-OST^OR FOUND.
T OST — SILVER WATOÎPrBMu£SL 
JL giving Day, on Yonge-street, bet*?.. 
Queen and Golden Lion Hotel ; Inltlau
“ J. a.” ; reward it 767 Queen-stmef eait!

YT7 BACON—ESTABLISHED 1872-PI-
Tv anos and furniture carefully re

moved and general cartage agency office, 65 
Col borne-street. ' Telephone 174.
ZY ARPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
V/ tered promptly ; best work : lowest 
rates. Electric Carpet Cleaning Works. 30 
Caer Howell.
•VIY J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 

TV . and ateam fitters, 668 Queen west : 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
Vf AKCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
JJA. toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

rp HE MISSES FORBER, FRENCH, 
A. American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

246RYRIE BROS.Trr mall
ordering.
Money
returned
if
preferred

STORAGE.JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS,

Corner Yonge and Adelaide 8ta.
130 . e e. e e. «... ea, e, ee.e.^e

V Q TORAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST LI 
O Olty. Lester Storage Oo., 168 8nJ 
dina-ayenae.

LAND SURVEYORS.«.e,.1,.1,...-e.r-.e-..
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
U & Sankey). Established 1862. Medu 

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond, 
streets. Telephone 1330.

? Anrmt Island Improvements.
The City Treasurer reported to the 

Parks and Gardens Committee that 
the $16,000 voted for park Improve
ments at Its last meeting would be an 
ll’egal expenditure. The committee de
cided to go on with the work; the trea
surer to provide $2000 for Island im
provements, the sum to be taken from 
the miscellaneous account and $1600 for 
High Park. This latter sum will be 
taken from the Reception Committee’s 
fund.

Work will be commenced next Tues
day.

It may be difficult to get PURE 
WATER, but yon can always get

MEDICAL.
’pw OWNTOW N^OFFlCE6”oFlJRsrîÛT 
I I tress. Benaood & Temple, jw 

Building, N.K. corner King end Yonge-strssta
I \ R.. COOK-THROAT, HUNGS, CON.' 
I J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

NB.LdSa°Nu£ BBe,BRTor&o„?o°:- 8°^
hand Writers ; New Hartford Typewriters- 
Graphophones and Phonographs. Machines’ 
rented and supplies.
X7f NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
Hi taught in all Its branches ; special 
lessons In jumping ; habits not required In 
school. Telephone 4371.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.

f f

Bunworth’s
English
Cordials

4TT0
I >77

WiTE DENTISTRY.
~ —--------- -——........................................................J,. .

TT A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST, . 
XX- Queen east—best sets teeth only $8 ; 
painless extraction ; crowning sod bndgleg 
a specialty. V

214

/~\AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGH-ST— 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup

plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.by applying to yonr grocer or to the sole 
agent, J. 1MPEY, 197 Brunswlck- 
avenue.

The above Beverages are absolutely pure 
and non-alcohollo. 246

p-|l|ool Blankets OCULIST.
9 »? SITUATIONS WANTED

Z1 ROOM AND COACHMAN—THE ' UN- 
\X derslgned wishes to highly recom
mend a good man to look after horse and 
carriage and make himself generally useful ; 
ls competent, steady and trustworthy ; 
leaving his present employment only be
cause family Is removing to Toronto. T. C. 
Patteson, Postmaster, Toronto.

Lorn I Jotting.
Great coats will be worn at the mus

ter parade of the Royal Grenadiers on 
Thursday evening next.

Don’t be deceived. “ L. & S.” brand of 
ha me, bacon and lard is delicious, health
ful and appetising.

TXR- W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE, 
1 / ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Jane. 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Xonge-Sls. 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

5 lb». $2.00, worth $2.00
6 lbs. $2.60, worth $2,60
7 lbs. $3.00, wonh $3.00
8 lbs. $3.76, worth $8.75

of

ARTand EDUCATIONAL.
D ARKER’S SHORTHAND" SCHOOL, 
X) cor. Yonge and Bloor, the place foe 
Stenographers, Circulars tree.ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Batt. Cumfortersrendered
efficient musical assistance through
out the evening, Jheir rendering of the 
overture “Bonnie Scotland,” provoking 
great applause. •.

The sweeprs of the Street Railway 
Company were out yesterday for the 
first time this season.

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature's 
own remedy. Cleanses «Q4 liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

The Rev. Dr. Welch, provost of 
Trinity College, will preach to-morrow 
evening at the Church of SL Matthias, 
Beilwoods-avenue.

David Stone, 358 Queen-street east, 
is under arrest charged with being 
Implicated in the wholesale robberies 
of boat houses which have been going 
on lately.

The Ontario Government has ap
pointed Alexander McFartane police 
magistrate of the village of Otterville 
and William D. Beaman police ma
gistrate of the town of Essex.

Rev. Dr. Wild will preach in Hope 
Congregational Church, Clin ton-street, 
at 11 o’clock to-morrow morning, and 
at the evening service. This will be 
the, last opportunity afforded of listen
ing to this well-known divine for some 
time.

The members of St. Anne’s Company 
(No. 21) of the Church Boys’ Brigade 
enjoyed a good paper chase in High 
Park on Thanksgiving Day. Walter 
Packer (past ■ captain) and Frank 
Milne gave them a good opportunity 
of exploring the hills and dells. They 
had tea together in the school house 
afterwards.

The Toronto Baptist Young People’s 
Union will hold a mass meeting on 
Tuesday evening next in the Walmer- 
toad Church. Chancellor Wallace will 
address the meeting and Rev. R. G. 
Bo ville, M.A., of Hamilton, will deliver 
his lecture, “A Camel Ride to Mount 
Sinai,” Illustrated by stereoptlcon 
views by F. B. Whittemore. The new 
city B.Y.P.U. Choir will lead the sing
ing.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture in Oil, Pastel, 

etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

/ VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
VV ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

Full size $1.50, worth $1.60.WaBesk-Ilonteanma Special,
Every morning at 11.03 this super

latively equipped train leaves Dear- 
Corn Station, Chicago, and starts on 
her flight toward the land of the set
ting sun, arriving at St. Louis same 
evening, giving passengers one hour
to view the new depot, the largest and tic work at the Grand Opera House on 
finest passenger station in the world, i Monday evening next by Mr. Joseph 
The train then heads due south, ar- i Callahan, will reveal how thoroughly 
riving at Hot Springs, Ark., next mom- : perfect an American manager can pro- 
ing, Texarkana noon,8an Antonio fol- duce effects that until recently 
lowing morning and Laredo same even- ! only known In England. Mr. Callahan 
lng, where direct connection ls made brings here not only a powerful com- 
wlth a through train for the City of pany, numbering 23 people,but scenery 
Mexico. Time tables and pamphlets for every act of the remarkable play, 
of Mexico and this great railway from j He uses Sir Henry Irving’s version; 
any railroad agefit, or J. A. Richard- his electrical effects are marvels of 
cor. King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, stage surprises and this ambitious and

36 successful young actor may be said to 
have achieved phenomenal 
The company supporting Mr, Callahan 
numbers Miss Beatrice Ingram, who 
was formerly leading lady with thev 
Margaret Mather Company; Mr. Ed
win Boring, for five years with Chas. 
Frohman’s company;
Power, at one time leading man in 
Margaret Mather’s company; Mr. 
John Moore, of the Emma Juch ppera 
company and Rob Roy company ; Mr. 
Herbert Carter of Blue Jeans;and Mr. 
Robert Warring, late of the Rob Roy 
company. Miss Duboise has a pro
minent part, as has also Miss Ger
trude Warren, at one time prima 
donna at the Strand Theatre. London.

J.
■ NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- JL lege, corner College and Spudina. No 

better place In Canada for acquiring a ret] 
genuine bnslinas or shortinini education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live

HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
A of hundred and five entered for pub- 

backward pupils coached; 
O’Connor, 6 Ann, neu

SPECIAL—Almost equal to down

$2.55 and $3.™
Complete Production of •'Faust.”

Goethe’s masterpiece “Faust” has al
ways a charm for the theatre-loving 
people. The production of the reman

ed
WONDERFUL VIRTUE.

T'a ISCOVERED AT LAST—FOR CAT- 
J-A arch. Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Headache, Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood 
and Skin Diseases use Prof. Petteraon’s 
Health Restorer. Sold by druggists and at 
381 Queen-street west, Toronto. ,

SICK HEADACHE Call and see them—they will stand In
spection. .1 lie examinations; 

n oderate terms.
Ycnge, Carlton, College.Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
were

3JOHN CATTO & SON4
VETERINARY.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill,

LEGAL CARDS. \.............. . ‘.'t.-i,',.,,,,..,,,,.,,-,...
King-street, opposite the 

Postoffice
Tp ILMER & IRVING^ BARRIsSSBs
JV solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Bring.

Z'kNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VJ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
Session 1896-96 begins October 16tb.

g , LARKE, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
V_y bey, Barristers, solicitors, etc,, Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
y.U., U. H. Bowes, h\ A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt
a», ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL t 
}V Kilmer, Toronto), law and real e* 

tate, Canadian patents handled In U.S. 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building
Buffalo._________ _______ ■
t OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU. 
I i ci tore, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King street east, cor. 
Torouto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

4 ÏOWELL, barrister] S0LIC1-" 
xV-s tor, Proctor In Admiralty, Notary 
Public, Commissioner for Provinces of Que
bec and New Brunswick. 8ft King-street 
east, Toronto.

I to. MARRIAGE LICENSES.•SsS 4,«,*«,«•,, S|4Sa. .• •..# 4
S. MAR A, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 689 Jarvls-street.

EDUCATIONAL,success. ...4.a..e.*,w
He: ' Tenue »lm s Interests.

A large number of the members of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. used Thanks
giving Day to show their friends 

1 through the building and thus ad- 
vance the interests of their respective 

/X gifles In the membership cofitest. At 
■'U 9 o’clock last night the score stood :

i Beds, 40; Blues, 40. Mr. H. C. Dixon 
addresses the men’s meeting this even
ing at 8 o’clock. Next Tuesday even
ing at 8 o’clock a meeting of com
mittee men of all the branches will 
be held in the central building to con
fer on matters of interest.

I

PREP&RITORïSGiyiBLFOH BOKSSmall Dose,
Small Price.

OPTICIAN.-* 4 ». 4 #•%.. 4,
'pROF. CHAMBERLAIN, EYE SPE- 
Jl clallst, 87 King-street east Home 
every Monday.

■ Mr. Frederick
■ A private boarding school especially in

tended to prepare very vonng boys for 
larger schools. Pupils received any time 
during term. For particulars address 

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Lskefield, Ont.

BOBS OF YOUNG & 0LD|!I NO l ICE.
Organic Weakness, Fal 
Memory, Lack of Energy,' 
permanently cured by

'VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JlM the Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company has ceased to 
transact business in Canada, that all Its 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
said company will, ,on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1896, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of its securities ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
haus, President.

HaM Vitali —-,Threatened With Pneumonia.
+ Gentlemen,—Last spring I had a very 
heavy cold, and was threatened with pneu
monia I used two bottles of Norway Pine 
Syrup, and It completely cured me. It ls 
the best preparation for a cougn I have 
ever used.

Also Nervous Deb 
Dimness of Sight,

Development, Lons of Power, Tains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia Seminal 
Lowes. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
ind all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guarantee! Call or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise, J 

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

JNext Week at the Toronto
Next week’s attraction at the To

ronto Opera House will be Cazman’s 
Royal European Vaudevilles. They are 
playing In Montreal this week, where 
an exchange says : "Mr. Cazman had 
certainly shown good taste, for while 
all the numbers are funny, there is 
not the slightest thing pointing to
wards suggestlveness, so ladles and 
children can attend the matinees with 
the utmost safety. Mam’selle Flossie 
Is at the head of the bill and is a most 
charming and clever performer in her 
line. Henri Cazman is Justly called 
the masterfantaisist of the universe. 
The great Newton and his walking 
and talking automata ls one of the 
features, as is also the great Stanton 
and his troupe of fighting roosters. 
Tina Corri is a fine male impersonator; 
the Wiltons on the horizontal bars are 
as funny as they make them; the four 
Tivoli dancing girls are all very pret
ty and nimble of foot; Smith and 
Campbell hold the stage for at least 
30 minutes and this ls also „the case 
with the Manhattan four, and we 
question if any company ever had two 
such strong acts; Fisher and Crowell 
are certainly all that is claimed for 
them and are-great people In their 
line.

»St

FINANCIAL,
Targe amount of privats
I - funds to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdouaia, Merritt & Sheplsy, 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.__________ _

A LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT! 
XX funds to loan at low rates. Bead, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 King- 
street east, Toronto. «d

KdCS V. J

Iï. K. MACDONALD, 
Whycocomagh, Cape Breton.846

HOTELS.
Proposal to Buy Squaw Island.

Buffalo, Nov. 22.—The Express pub
lished a four-column article this morn
ing to the effect that a combination 
of capitalists. Including the Vander
bilts, John Jacob Astor, J. Pierpont 
Morgan, and others, purposed buying 
Squaw Island, In the Niagara River, 

, and expending $20,000,000 In a system 
j of. docks and in creating a new Indus

trial city. William B. Cutler, the local 
agent for the owners of the island, 
when questioned as to the truth of 
the story, stated that he placed no 
credence in It whatever, and that he 
did not believe the scheme, as outlin
ed, practical.

............................... . .... ..... .
Z1 RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA 
Ijf Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day., W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
1> IOHABDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
It. and Bpadiua, Toronto,. near railroads 

and steamboats ; $1.50 per day; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
TJ OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
_LA hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel Is lighted throughout 
with .electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
r I ' HE DOMINION HOTEL] H UNTS- 
_L< ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and apurlsts 
Large and well-lighted sample roo*. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity

"Crumbling Creeds” is the general 
subject of series of lectures to be 
delivered on Sunday evenings by the 
Rev. A. John Cleare in the New Jeru
salem Church, Elm-street, near Yonge. 
To-morrow night he begins with 
"Methodism,” showing the falsities 
contained in the Methodist articles .of 
faith. Mr. Cleare ls an able and gift
ed lecturer and it is a treat to hear 
him.

The Select Knights of Canada hold 
their third annual concert in Massey 
Music Hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
3, when the following artists will take 
part : Mme. Isidor Klein, soprano ; 
Miss Ella Ronan contralto; Mr. W. E. 
Rundle, tenor; Mr. James Fax, humor
ist; Miss Fannie Sullivan, pianist, and 
the Queen’s Own Band, who will ren
der some of the latest new airs. The 
artists of the evening are all well 
known to the public. Popular prices 
will prevail.

ff 1For rough service, for 
business, for dress, for 
every climate, every con
dition of life.

Double and single- 
breasted sacks, cutaways, 
frock coats and evening 
dress coats.

Saying we’ve the best 
doesn’t prove anything. 
We have the best we 
know how to make, yet 
advise you to investigate 
before buying.

If the comparison goes 
against us^ we’ll not com
plain.

HE EDINBURGH LIFE AS8URANCH 
JL Company will lend money at pe* 

cent, on nrst-claes business and residential 
property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
ureas Kingstoue, Wood At Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto

JOHN ELEfl & CO. t
7 »

75, 77, 79, 81 Queen West 136CHARLES FARRINGEB.
rri O LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL SUMS- 

at current rates of Interest J- W, 
G. Whitney & Son, 25 Toronto-street
171 IVH~PER” CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
h on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. », 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial brol»
1 Toronto-streét. _________________
TToNE* TO LOAN ON MORTGAGEE 
31 life endowments and other eecurltl* 
Debentures bought and sold. James» 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

Established 1884, Established 1884,
The holiday trade was far above our 

expectations. Of course you know 
best the reason of it, You are finding 
out more an4 more every day that we 
are trading honest with you. We are 
not trying to bring you to the store to 
disappoint you. Our qualities are the 
finest all the time, with prices going 
down grade continuously without stop, 
ifou don’t have ,to buy in this city anv- 

Mr. David. W. Thompson, bookkeep- U**11 g but first-class. Let other stores 
er for T. W- Humphrey & Co., whole-- Try to sell like us. 
eale grocers of Front-street, residing 
at 63 Duke-street, hs been removed to 
the General Hospital for treatment 
for a complicated disease which has 
lately appeared In one of the lower 
limbs. A consultation of

Tub Ontario Coll® of Music
66 Homewood-Ave., Toronto,

The Pioneer College of Music in Toronto. 
It still remains the peer, when go 
and moderate fees are considered.

Thorough work from the lowest to the 
highest grade. Experienced assistant 
teacher, from $8 to $15 per term. No 
fancy charges for advanced grades. Only 
$20 for term of 20 lessons to the highest 
grade. No cast irou limit of time. W.e make 
our lessons 40 minutes or more and are 
thus able to teach harmdny and voice cul
ture successfully in connection with the 
piano, free of charge. This gives our pu
pils a decided advantage over those of 
schools which teach these three branches 
In separate lessons, and which charge regu
lar fees for each branch. We can thus 
save much time and money for our pnpils-

Sores From Bad Blood.
Dear Sirs,—For quite a long time my blood 

was very bad ; large sores would break out 
on me from a small scratch. I started to 
take your B.B.B., which completely 
me, I recommend Burdock Blood 
to all suffering from bad blood.

OLIVE COLE, Lynedoch, Ont.

od work

cured
Bittersi J. A. Kelly, prop.

rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE 
_L Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. II. Warren, Prop.
Y30SEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house in Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders, JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

articles for sale. j
■iwOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE, BRICK 
h • St0re and dwelling on Queen west, 

well rented, paytug fuir Interest, no W 
souable otter refused. Box d, World Of-
flee. -_______________ 4------- —

ESS COAT AND 
cheap. 129 Me
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frystaVs t'oinlng Show,

The author of several books on dis
eases of the horse and a veterinary 
specialist in this study, who is well 
known throughout America and 
Europe, will lecture on subjects In
teresting to horsemen. He will appear 
both afternoon and evening and will 
conduct a question drawer, answering 
all questions which may be asked by 
his audience. Each day between 10 
and 12 a.m., he will hold a consulta
tion with any horse owner who will 
care to visit him and will treat horses 
lor any ailment free of charge.

Mis, Kobimou'u Concert.
The reappearance of Miss Augusta 

Beverley Robinson, soprano, takes 
place on Tuesday evening in the Mas
sey Music Hall. Marsick, the great 
Belgian violinist, and Brockway, pian
ist and composer, take part. The plan 
opened yesterday and a very large 
number of seats were sold.

Eugene V Belts Out of Jail. 
Woodstock.IlI-. Nov. 22.—At midnight 

last night Eugene V. Debs’ six months’ 
term of imprisonment ended, but the 
labor chieftain did not leave his cell, 
preferring to remain a prisoner until 
morning. Mr. Debs said he would 
■pend to-day in paying social visits to 
local friends until 6 p.m., when a spe
cial train from Chicago will arrive 
[with a party of 300. The train will ar
rive in Chicago at 7.30 p.m., and be 
inet by the various labor organizations 

'lï&üüfof that city. ______________
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 

Ço„ Syracuse, N.Y., wrle : " Please send
r . .?jps ten gross of pills. We are selling more 

Of Parmelee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 

—jpltlnt.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have

f
No. 1 Groceries.

White Beans, 2c lb.
Green Peas. 2c lb.
Spilt Peas. 2o lb.
Valencia Raisins. 3c lb. 
Washing Soda, 1c lb.
Large Bar Soap. 9c each. 
Redpath Syrup. 9c for 2-lb tin,

Fish.
Smoked Ciscoes, lOc doz. 
Smoked Haddle, So lb.
Fresh Herring, 12c doz.
Fresh Oysters, 30c quart.

«.'■OR SALE—FINE Jj vest ; size, 36 
Caul-street. ____ST. LAWRENCE «ALL

135 to 139 St. Jsmes-street, Montreal 246

». „ , surgeons
was held yesterday, and the hope Is 
expressed that amputation may not 
be found necèssary to relieve the un
fortunate man’s sufferings.

«•7ALNUT FOLDING BED - Ç0B1 
W hundred and forty dollars, for forty- 

eve dollars ; walnut desk^fltteen^W
tn hnv or I*»

Pole toiinaiiB for Certificates
Special advantages for boarders ; ample 

facilities for practice. Compare our rates 
and methods with others. Good results 
guaranteed. City students may receive 
Instruction at college or residence. In
vestigation solicited. Pupils accepted at 
any time. Write or call at College.

CHARLES FARRINGER. Prln.

One-Price Clothier»,

. 115 to 121 
King-St. East.

desklars ; antique
sixteen dollars ;_the piace to buy _ or 
anything.

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The’ best known hotel In the Dominion.

Not Merely Relief But Care 276 Queen west, opposite M* 
Caul, Central Auction Mart.It Is said of many remedies that they re

lieve <or a time, but the disease after
wards returns. Burdock Blood Betters be
ing a radical cure, not only relieves' but 
permanently cures Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Bad Blood, etc 
Hundreds of healthy witnesses tell giadly 
that B.B.B. cures to stay cured.

Xmas Holidays in Old England.
Full information regarding fares and 

sailings of Christmas steamers to 
Liverpool, etc., may be had on appli- 
caton to N. Weatherston, W.F. & P 
agent, Intercolonial Railway, Rossin 
House Block, 93 York-street, where 
through tickets to or from Europe can 
always be obtained at lowest rates 
and befths secured.

-ITTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANM»
YV for mcdianal^urposes^tF.GLADSTONE HOUSE zil & Co.’s, 152 
\T ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO, 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets ni“g 

to order ; Abdominal and Liong-n si»»» 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit uiw* 
an teed. ___ —

1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 
Toronto.

Directly opposite the O.P.R and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class In all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid fo 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. For terms, etc., ar .ly to

ALEX. LESLIL." Manager.

■
946

Produce.
Rolled Oats, 25c stone.
Cornmeal, 25c stone.
Oatmeal, 25c stone.

Provisions.
Butter, 2 Ib3for 31c, special value. 
Lard still 7c, special value.

^ Time has passed for yon to eat old 
flow flesh. Come and buy young hoifeis 
and steers. We meat you in

Roast Beef, 5c l(p.
Steak, 6c lb. f 
Bolling Beef 2c lb.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Corn- 240

4 ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA*^ 
ORS, dough mixers and sauMg 

machinery. All makes of. scales repsuw 
or exchanged for new onfft. C. Wit we ■ ;$E5 
Son, 07 Bsplanade-^tre^^^oronto^^i, 
it ERE YOU-ARE FOR AN IRISHMAN- 
XTl 1 buy second-hand clothing, - 
chlnery, shafting, scrap-iron, copper, mm 
in large quantities, and also office 
safes, ledgers and paper stock ; send pom* 
card. 82 Klchmoud-street east.

W24 lbs.
Granulated Sugar 
for $1.00.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Faiilug Man
hood, Varicocele,_ Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 9 a.m., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m Dr., Reeve. 228 Jarvls-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wilton-ave 
Toronto. 246

Personal.
Mrs. W. H. Hoyle of Cannington is 

^ upending the Thanksgiving holidays 
;. ” with her daughter, Mrs. J. A. White-
| «ides. ,
L Division Court Judge Morson ls con

fined to his home from a severe cold, 
f ftnd all cases in his court have been 

postponed until Thursday next. , 
Hon. Mr. Dry den leaves on Monday 

for New YoYk to attend the annual 
meeting of the American Shropshire 
Registry Association, of which he ls 
president.

At the Tremont : Dr. F. E. Grants 
s Conestoga; W. H. White, Bracebrldge- 
$ Mrs. and Miss Hamilton, Fenelon
i:. Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Hamer, Bradford-

Jas. Dovels, St. George, N.B.; t. h’ 
Doncaster and son', Cannington-; Dr 

t ( end Miss Cornish, Port Elgin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunsford and Mr».. R. E. Woods, 
Peterboro. '

At the Rldharson t Geo. E Jackson, 
Hamilton; C. E. Baxter, Drummon- 
ville; J. A. Botsford, Galt; C. Schmis- 
ter, Belleville; W. Corrin, Atwood ; 
"VV. S. MacDurrand. D. Donrc-ly, and 
W. F. Thomas, Belleville- J. Webb, 
Hamilton; W. Andrews. Niagara Falls; 
-A. Duloup, LateletL ,

Mamhall I- Wilder.
Those who have enjoyed Mr. Wild

er’s entertainment do not need to be 
reminded of the juhe quality and deli
cacy of the humor, but it is just to 
say to those who have not heard him, 
that his impesonations, while being 
of the most mirth-provoking descrip
tion, are xeceptionally chaste and re
fined; and the fact that he is endorsed 
by the clergy, statesmen, leaders of 
society, and press of bot England and 
America, is a guarantee of this state- 

The simple announcement of 
Mr. Wilder’s name has been sufficient 
to crowd the Pavilion next Monday 
evening. He will be assisted by Miss 
Lilli Kleiser and D’Alesandro’s Or
chestra. The plan is at Nordheimers’.

BAILIFF

3. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
ator. 124 Vlctoja-st, Phone 11C7.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned bv 
the want of action in the biliary ducts,loss of 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas
tric Juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes : 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have in stock.”

Sew York Police Captains Bonnr-ti.
New York, Nov. 22.—The Police 

Board to-day dismissed Captain 
Strauss and retired Captain Ryan and 
Captain O’Connor.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence ls followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grip ug, etc. These 
persons are uot aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

L. A THERMOMETER WITH YOU* 
announcement printed thereon Is” 

best and most permanent advertlscm»i4
?r>rUe44,0Ba^e^ ~v,nr 0̂c.n5

Sf.?dsStoT°pY.i;Ungg 
rials. ■_____

r
Choice Butter, 25-lb.

pails, a bargain, 17c. 
Genuine French Peas, 

glass bottles
Usual price 50c.

Coffee from...

i■■ Suits X 
Overcoats

SAVE FUEL
ment. by the Ton.

Use the new Hot Water Boiler 
“ The Wonder,” can be fitted 
np at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence. •

25c.JOHN MILLERJC» 25c up. DYED
at STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 
& CO. retain the soft finish as when 

; new, and are well pressed by men press
era. Offices 103 Klng-St west, 
259 Yonge-St, 772 Yonge-St

billiards. - -.aL 
'and~pool~fables-w*
large stock In beautiful os

aient steel cushion» 
uusuivm., eo . -, also fu 

English Billiard Tables with the extra 
quick English cushions ; can also fu 

in«. Hi.nrcs good second-hand tables.

75-81 Queen-St. W. xy illiabd

Ms-ne, fitted with our patent 
or club cushions, as desired 
Bng-Ush................ .

Another Comet 9lscevere.il.
Geneva, N.Y., Nov. 22.—A new comet 

was discovered by Prof. Brooks, direc
tor of the Smith observatory, this 
morning, in the southeastern sky. Po
sition right ascension 9 hours 51 min
utes 50 seconds, declination south 17 
degrees 40 minutes. The comet is 
moving northerly and is large and 
moderately bright. This makes the 
twentieth comet discovered by Prof. 
Brooks.

«-

(J at low figures good aecond-hand taojs».^ 

thing In the Bowling Alley ilne’. *ucJj„8.

Toronto. Out —
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Galt and Toronto.
see “ THE WONDER •’ el their City 

Office, 194 Bay-st.
&CO Only those who have had experience 

tell, the torture corns can
•t . , cause. Pain with

220 Yonge-St. Tel. 424. E1 63 to
Q» A. Perry, ▲lent*1
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Your Eyes
AKBNAFB

If Properly Tested.

I am exoineively an 
OPTICIAN. 

Export Fitting Free. 
Ground Glae.ee $1. 
Gold-Rimmed Glaises 

$8 up.
Confederation Life 

Building.

ALMOXIAWINE IS THE 
BESM0R INVALIDS:
GfANMlS'i
FOLE AtfTNT'S'VUP^ C A'MvWDA
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